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Popular Couple Engaged
Af ter-the-W- ar Wedding

Fans ! Fans ! Bl
and Blue B

National

ue Bags
lood at the
Golf Tournament

appearing young woman with her of-
ficer husband by her side was quite an
attraction in her gingham gown of
cool greeif with a gingham hat to
match. Mrs. E. H. Sprague wore a
smart-costum- of white, her tailored
sailor banded with purple.

The lovers of this national game
were most enthusiastic, they stpod
uncomplaining in the hot sun waiting
for the stars to appear, but at last
they pame, and with a blare of jaz
music and loud cheers, they were off

A Crimson Ejplsod
Br CharlotU Mlsh to Film Fun.

Within tha darkened ptcttirs house.
Rosa took hr podr puff

And dustd wall her pretty note.
Just what aha thought enough.

But one outside the picture home.
She oouldn't understand

Why everybody stared and stared,
And laughed to beat the band.

But as she passed a mirror by,
She gasped, "For goodness take!"

For she had used upon her note
Her rouge puff by mistake!
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T You may tow what you will
T Una tnmnrrnv will bring?

You the harvest to show
You what manner of .thing

; ? Was the seejj you have chosen to
X sow. - .

The Kecoraer.:j

, Beware Lest You Become,
More Particular Than
Patriotic With Bars, Etc.

''Democracy" has become; the

watchword of the hour. We hear it

on every side, it bobs up in the pa-

triotic songs, it falls from the lips of

public speakers, it appears in large
black letters on the front pages of:

the newspapers ana yet,-ar- we so
: democratic?- j

Militarism has entered our peace-- -

ful ittle world atd as a result wc

4V-- 1'" our young men divided into dis-- .

tinct groups. A mere silver or gold
, , l ,u..i

Miss Myrne Gilchrist assisted her, and
over the hill but not far away, you
could see the gay awning of another
comfort station, where the young
girls in "their bright sport clothes
hovered about the weary golfers as
they stopped for refreshment.

Stilled by a Dam.
Even Dame Nature was enlisted

in the Red Cross cause and the sing-
ing brook was stilled by a dam but
not a dn did you hear, for the nich-el- s

were forthcoming and ihe spring
bubbled away until your glass was
filled and handed to you by the lady
of the blue veil.

Red Cross headquarters may have
had a deserted appearance that warm
July afternoon for we saw Mrs. Wal-
ter Silver in her official uniform and
a number of her workers but they
were busy hurrying here and there
laboring, but not on surgical dress-
ings.

"Do you want to go around?" said
one handsome youth in flannels to
his pretty companion.

"Do I want to go?" responded Miss
Pink Sweater, "well, I guess yon
won't leave me behind; why, that's all
the fun." And there you arel That's
the spirit of every benefit affair the
difficult women manage, no matter
how difficult the task, "it's all the
fun."

Stars Come Last.
Of course, not all the pretty girls

were laboring for there must be an
audience, and some very pretty cos-
tumes were there on the side lines.
Miss Mary Megeath looked very well
in a green sport skirt and white hat.
Mr. Herbert Connell was on the side
lines, too, looking very sportsmanlike
in his pinch-bac- k coat and upstanding
pompadour. Mrs. Jack Hughes was
all in white, while a very eastern-e- y

' nar maxes a great umcicntc meat
V.days, and amusing idles are coming
v'to our ears of the situations that arise

over the distinctions of the military

PERSONALS

Mrs. George R. Keeline of Gillette,
Wyo., is now making her home with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. d,

as Mr. Keeline has joined the
colors. Mrs. R. R. Ryan is expected
in a few days from Gillette, as Mr.
Ryan has also enlisted. Mr. F.d Unde-- .

land, who has been at the balloon
school for some time, is now a flying
cadet.

Mrs. Lothar F. Egerf has received a
cable announcing the safe arrival in
France of her husband, Captain Egen,
with the 353d field hospital. Captain
F.gen is a graduate of Creighton Med-ic- al

college.

Mrs. Max Beglitol and son, Bohby
of Lincoln, are the guests ofMrs.
IVplitol's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.

. Wood.
(

Miss Dortthy McAllister will leave
Kriday to take a position in the nt

general's office in Washington,
l. C. Miss McAllister was formerly
a teacher in the Florence schools.

Mrs. C. T. Kountze. who has been
visiting her son, Denman, in Gettys-
burg, Pa., will be home Sunday morn-
ing. At present she is in New York,
where she has attended a number of
conferences of Red Cross officials.
She is hoping to arrange to bring to
Omaha some one of the women who
have recently returned from relief
work in the war zone.

Miss Nellie Farnsworth, govern-
ment home agent, will speak at
Windsor school at 3 p. m. Friday on
"bread and pastry." Mrs. Herbert
C. Woodland, district chairman, will
be in charge.

The New England Woman's club of
Boston is 50 years old this year.

Three thousand women in New
York have registered for farm work
this summer.

By PEGGY NATTINGER
Fans! Well, you should have seen

them! The palm leaf variety? No,
nor the spangled bits of lac and
ivory thjft seem an important acces-

sory to a dinner gown, but the real,
flesh and blood cigar smoking, "D'ja
hear the score" kind. They were all
at the golf tournament at Happy
Hollow club, Tuesday, little red ad-

mittance cards tied in their coat
lapels, a broad smile on their faces
and dull care and business forgotten.
But, we mustn't stray from the sub-

ject of fans for the most attractive
ones were of the feminine variety.
Their gay sweaters and bright little
sport hats made lovely splotches of
color about the booths and on the
links for feminine Omaha was there,
not only to watch the professionals,
but to lure the dollars from the
pockets of the tired business man
into their blue bags.

Blue bags? Docs that sound fa-

miliar? Indeed, it must as they are
in evidence at every affair these days,
for the Red Cross has entered the
world of sports and she has come to
stay "for the duration of the war."
So quietly she slipped in that we
hardly knew it, but you noticed that
the programs were emblazoned with
her insignia and the national colors
and then, too, when Mrs. Dick
Stewart, looking so attractive in her
gingham gown and tiny hat of green
with some woodsy daisies nodding
about the crowty said, "only a quar-
ter," did you refuse? You did not
and then enter the little blue bag.

Girls in Profusion.
Girls there were i,i profusion and

charming young matrons looking so
attractive in their canteen costumes.
These pretty merchants sold pro-
grams and admittance cards and nary
a man escaped them. Far down the
driveway you could see them, their
white veils fluttering in the breeze,
stopping every machine and tagging
the occupants. Misses Nina and
Louise Dietz were most energetic
and their supply of little booklets
sQon gave out, but the smiles did not.
you i.iay be sure.

The very attractive booth, placed
near the club house, seemed to be Mrs.
Joseph Barker's special care for she
sold cool drinks at an advanced price
with the ease of one long experienced
in the art. Mrs. John Caldwell and

-

L I

! --Miss Frances sKange nas uone a
p.,; great deal for thV soldiers within,our

gates by sponsoring the clubs of girls
who give, little social affairs for the
boys-i- khaki.

Sunday'dinners for the soldier boys

,is another side line in which Miss
' Range 'excels and many an Omaha

. home is thrown open to our fighting
. nin. But, some hostesses are more

- particular than patriotic "and Miss
. Range tells a story of one ' woman

who was earnestly endeavoring to do
her duty in her own way. This kindly

. . soul entertained a lieutenant at dinner
Tn a certain Sunday and as the young
officer-- vas leaving she asked him to
send her another guest the next Sun- -

- day. Of course, he was glad to com-

ply with her request, but the good
flady was a bit disconcerted on the
"following Sunday to find a khaki-r1cla- d

man with no decorations what- -

vr wtintch rami, in the Hnnr. Safe CforlllFANTSandlNVflUDS
. . ... .., .vMrs. .Patriot met tne young omcer,

'whom she had ..entertained the first
'"Sunday, a few days later, and she

-- brought him to task for sending a

ASK FOR
end GET

The Original

Nourishing

Digestible

'private to her home instead ot an

' "Well, I am very sorry, replied the
young man, stiffly. I didn't think you

..would mind entertaining that young
''chap, I was his chauffer before war;

ForInfantInvalIdsandOrowlngChHdMaRlchMIlk,Maltd Grain EttrtetlnPowdet,
The Original Pood-Drin- k For All Ages. ) Substitute Cos YOU Sam Price.

following close behind. ,
(

Glass-Stor- y, -

The marriage of Mrs. Ethel M

Story of Fort Des Moines to Mr,
Hugh Glass of Rochester, N. Y waj
solemnized Tuesday morning at the
home of Kev. G. M. Fleming. Mr.
and Mrs. Glass will make their home
in Omaha.

SUCCESSFULVINVADERS
It is estimated that more women

are now employed j in . clerical posi-
tions in Washington than in any oth-
er city of the world.

Women section handsiwith nirV an A

shovel are employ ed in pe Cincinnati
railroad yards.

More than 500 women have sup-pla- n

ted men in clerical positions in
the banks of St. Louis.
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KHLPAT RICK9
Concentrating Our Selling Energy With the Added

Potency of Price on a Few Groups of

ReaiytO'Wear Appix

Of interest to a!! college folk is the
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Gladys Bunt of Fremont to Lt.
Ralph Wallace Garrett of Madison,
Neb., which comes today. The wed-

ding will not take place until after
the war, as this young couple will
serve their country until peace is de-

clared.
Miss Bunt is, a charming young wo- -

A Touch of

Masculinity
L D

0
By GERTRUDE BERESFORD. j

rpHERE is some thins perversely
fascinating in a waistcoat on a j

slender figure. This masculine vest
and suspenders, jnado of lavender
linen, are particularly effective over a
shirt of finely woven lavender voile.
A skirt border of linen is added to a
plainly gathered skirt of voile. Tiny
pearl buttons fasten the shirt, which
has an interesting collar. Large pearl
buttons' hold the double-bresste- d

waistcoat with bound buttonholes.
Linen cuffs turn back under pearl
buttons. This is a smart little frock,
and the combination of thin and thick
materials in the same shade is quite
a new touch. This gown may be ef-

fectively developed in organdie and
linen.

DOUGLAS 2793.

was declared."

Midsummer Wedding.
One of the prettiest of the mid-

summer weddings will takeplace this
tvening at the Good Shepherd church
when Miss Lillian Jessie Carpender,
daughter of Mrs. J. B. Carpender, and
Mr.. John R. Howes will take their

' marriage vows. '

Following a vocal solo given by
Mrs. Roy Flannigan, the soft strains
of the Mendelssohn wedding march
will be heard, just as the first pretty

.'bridesmaid, Miss Hazel Carpender.
enters, , a charming picture in her
gown of yellow chiffon, her arms full
of fragrant roses. Miss Charlotte
Elder, the other bridesmaid, (will also
be in yejlow, with a picture hat of the
same shade. Miss Irene Baker, maid
of honor, will be next in the bridal

. procession, her gown of orchid chiffon
shading .into the delicate color of her
boquet of Ophelia roses. The little
flower girl, Dorothy Shay, will wear
a pink frock and will carry a tiny
basket filled with roses, while deep in
the heart of one crimson beauty the
wedding ring will be concealed.

The bride. in her lovely gown of
white satin with long tulle veil caught
with a few daisies, will meet the bride-
groom and his best man, Mr. William

; Galloway, tinder an arch of roses and
ferns where Rev. Thomas J. Collar
will read the marriage lines. Just as
they turn to leave the church the two
cunning little girls, Miss Helen Up
dike ana Miss Ruth Warty, who will
stand on either side of the arch, will
pull the long satin streamers and .the
young couple will be showered with
rose leaves, the fragrant petals falling
trom a white bell hung in the middle
of the arch.

A reception will be given at the
home of the bride's mother, and after
Mr. and Mrs. Howes have received
the good wishes of their friends they
will leave for Minneapolis, returning
to make their home in Omaha.

The out-of-to- guests at the wed-

ding will include Mrs. Will Brown
and Mr. Ray Coffey of Long Beach,
Cal., and Mrs. George Brown and two
sons of Chicago.

Countess on Tour.
.Countess Madeline de Bryas will

come to Omaha Monday to spend
three days lecturing 'and collecting
funds for the Ann Morgan recon-stru- c

work in devastated France.
She is sent on a tour of this country

by the American committee on'public
information. Miss May Mahoney.who
is assisting to arrange for her visit,
has received a letter from the high
French Deputy Commissioner Edourd
de Billy asking her and all his friends
whom he met in OmahaUast fall, to
extend every courtesy to the titled
guest V i

During her visit here the Chamber
of Commerce will give a "public af-
fair" luncheon in her honor. Miss
Mahoney will entertain for the coun-
tess. ...

man and one of the most popular
girls at the University of Nebraska
during her years of study there. She
is a member of the Delta Gamma
sorority and of the two honorary
clubs, the Black Masque and the Sil-

ver .Serpent.
Aside from these honors Miss Bunt

was crowned ' queen of the May at
the annual spring festival of the
eUnl ... 1 01 A ft,. r lif tVi.'e
JVIIUUk 111 1 S LT, IIIC J LDt 11,

pretty girl received her sheepskin.
Miss Bunt has been head dietitian at
the University of Nebraska hospital
and now expects to enlist as a Red
Cross dietitian for the period of the
war.

Lieutenant Garrett is a graduate of
(lie Nebraska university, receiving his
A. B.. degree in 1912 and graduating
in 1914. He is a member of the Alpha
Beta Chi, Phi Delta Pi and Phi Beta
Kappa fraternities. Lieutenant Gar-
rett was practicing law in Tulsa, Okl.,
when war was declared, and entered
i he officers' training camp at Fort
Rilej-- , where he received his commis--!
sion. The young officer is now sta-- j
tinned at Camp Jackson, S. C.

London's first regularly organized
club for women, the Somerville, was
iormed 40 years ago.

The qonductorette has now ap-

peared in Baltimore.

One Time
Month

for twelve months we
will run a cartoon in
the Omaha papers.
We are doing this in
order to call your at-

tention to the necessity
of Rcturr h? Empty Bctt'.cs

C5

Imhdafldrfrtempty
And no 5ood to voir

3 be hlledcoolsmrw

Save these cartoons
'To every one of our cus-
tomers who will return to
us at the end of 12 months
the 12 different cartoons

. we will give FREE ono

t pound of Alamito Pasteur-- "

ized Butter or one pint of
XX 'Cream (excellent for

, whipping).
The only restriction in this It

only one pound of butter or
one pint of cream to a custo-
mer family that has been a cus- -

tomer for four, successive
months during year from July,

- 1918 to June, 1919, inclusive.

ALAMITO DAIRY CO.

Douglas 409

For the Purpose of Cleaning Out Seasonable Garments -

First, Hats
v

Several hundred White Straw Women's Summer Hats. This is a recent purchase,
made because of the astoundingly low price. In these days of advancing value, it is posi-
tively like a breath of old times to offer for sale the, best Milan, Leghorn and other fine
straws at a third of their usual price. ,

Shaped and trimmed in the fashion of today. ,Thev have been marked at. Sfi no $7 KO

The labor cost of trimming alone is in many cases$10.00 and $12.00.
what we ask for the hat. Thursday morning at 9 a. m. .

Second, Suits-- -
A group of High-Clas- s, Tailored Suits made of silk taffeta, peau de cygne and pongee;also wool fabrics the types that are popular and fashionable. & i 7 ra d)a ra
They average much under half price. For a clearing finish ..... $1 3U-$.- 5i

, JU

Third, Presses
Our Wash Summer Dresses grouped for,this sale Ginghams, Voiles, Swisses, Linens,
Batiste in attractive summer designs. These goods are scarce and soaring in price;One of these simple-line- d, full-c- ut dresses is in style for any season. d nr j 1 A jrGrouped for this sale, at two prices ...... . . .$D9j-$l-- 4i A'

ft

Fourth, Skirts-- -
THURSDAY SPECIALS AT THE PUBLIC MARKET
Pay Cash Carry Your Bundles and Help Win War

OT. Sunbrite Cleaner. cans for 25c
Tall Etthora Milk, per can 10e
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per floien ' S3c

-- , Swift's Premium Butterine, per pound 31c
Hand-Plcke- d White Navy Beans, 2 lbs. for 25c

,. r Wisconsin Full Cream, Brick or American Cheese per lb 2S'2c
Fancy Juicy Lemons, per doxen . . 23c
Young Green Onions, 5 bunches for ... Sc
Lar Baskets of Fancy Ripe Tomatoes or Peaches, per basket....!. 25c
Extra Lean Pork Chops, per lb. . . . 27 Vie
Extra Fancy Young Mutton Roast, par lb 12V2c

. Extra, Fancy Young Mutton Stew, 8 lbs. for 25c

An exceptional lot of Wool and Silk Skirts. Serges that were, last year, 75c a yard are
now $2.25. Take advantage of this opportunity to save money on an always useful
skirt. The silks are simply splendid the fashionable fabrics of Khaki Kool, Pussy.
Willow, Soft Taffetas. Plain colors, broad stripes and beautiful plaids; also includes

'

the Baronet Satin in white and colors. A positive clearing of this (tn n (tl T t?A
lot Thursday at Jp". I D-- pl I . JV

Store Opens at 8:30. Hat Sale at 9 o'Clock

THE PUBLIC MARKET .
310-1- 2 SOUTH 16TH ST.

HiioSo ECilpatrick
Beaton Qrug Co., Omaha, Neb.


